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THE 3, 1910.

Medford MailTribune
tUI3USllKD DAXLiT EXCEPT SATURDAY.

A consolidation of the Medfonl Mull. caUbllehoa 1889; tlt Southern
Rtbllshd 10J; tho Democratic Times, established 187S; tlw Anhlaml

established and the Medford Tribune, eatnblUhcd 10.
Tifficinl of the Oitv t' Medford.

GEORGE PUTNAM, Editor nnd Manager.

Entered a. .eeond cl matter November 1. ISO?, at tho po.itnrrice at iledforrt.
Ore Ron. under the act at March $. 1ST9

' "

SUB SCRIPT I ON! ItATES : .

9ne year, by mall. .. ..$5.00 One month by mll or carrier....! .m

WE APPRECIATE OURSELVES.

iitEDFORD TRIBUNE, AUSDFORD, THURSDAY,

Darby Richardson, manager of the

Commercial club, a very good piece of advice to the

business men at Roseburg regarding the value of such ad-

vertising matter as that recently secured in Medford by

representatives of the American Progress Magazine. Mi--.

Richardson says: "The plan of this embraces i

caricatures of the ' chief of the community. Such

stuff is of no value as advertising matter, ami the schemo

is a time-TVor- n- one, which most up-to-da- te towns look

upon with abhorrence. The community should not

a cent toward such advertising."

Of course such advertising does no good to the com

munitv. but nevertheless, the business men of
0t

will contribute to the support of the scheme

just as the business men of Medford did. The basis of all

such schemes is personal vanity, and the knowledge of the

solicitor that nearly every man likes to see himself anpre
dated-ii- i print, even if he has to pay for it. Such schemes

offer everyone the chance to become "a prominent citizen'

with his "picture in the paper" for a reasonable consider

ation, and who wouldn't be prominent? We all of us ap

preciate ourselves, even if no one else does, and it is but
natural that we wish the world to see us as ive see

MEDFORD 'S STEADY

Postal receipts for Medford furnish an accurate barom-

eter of the growth of the city for an increase

of forty-fiv- e per cent over the same month a year ago. In
January the increase was fifty-fo- ur per cent.

There is no boom in Medford, and never has been any.

There is, however, a steady growth, which has continued

uninterruptedly for five years. During this period the

postal receipts have shown an average annual increase

each year of from 30 per cent to 35 per cent, a showing

equaled by no other city in Oregon,

The banks also reflect the of the community,

there being approximately $2,000,000 on deposit, an in
crease of over 40 per cent in a year.
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Although Medford has experienced phenomenal build
ing activity, building operations have lagged behind tiie
needs of-- the city. With the increase in population for five
years, there has been a greater demand constantly for
store rooms and houses than could be supplied, so that no
matter what building operations are planned, for the com
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ing year, they will scarcely be equal to the demand caused
by the increased population.

COLONIST RATES IN EFFECT.

OREGON,

publicity Roseburg

magazine

Roseburg

probably

GROWTH.

February,

People of Medford should remember that the colonist
rates from all points in the east are now in effect and will
continue until April 15. The Commercial club has many-thousan-

colonist folders on hand for distribution, and
everyone in Medford writing to any point east should en-

close one of these folders, which- - may be had for the asking.
Much effective work can be done by individuals in

adding population and capital and in assisting in the de-

velopment of the Rogue River valley. Every resident
should remember the responsibility that attaches to him
or her personally in furtheringthis development campaign.
Personal letters to friends in the east, supplemented by
Commercial club literature, will do much toward bringing
people to a country where life can be enjoyed.

' ''

AN UNJUST LICENSE.

Placing a license of $50 a month upon ice cream wagons,
a raise of $45 a month over the license of a year ago, seems
an uncalled for discrimination, working an unnecessary
hardship upon this plass of vendor,. "Wherein are ice cream
parlors so beneficial to the people of Medford that the
city government need invoke an unjust tax for their ben-fi- tt

It is true that the ice cream wagon" pays no rent, but
neither does the lunch wagon nor other class of curbstone
merchants. People who buy ice cream cones on the street
' mostly children would not go into an ice cream parlor
to purchase them, and the trade done by the peddler does

ot interfere at all with that done by the parlor, being'of
an entirely different class.

While $5 a month may bo too small an amount for.li-en- e,

$50 a month certainly seems a violation of tho princi-
ple of equality before the law. "
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THE ROGUE RIVER APPLE.

(By J. F. SviK'Uto of Sonttlo.)
Communicated to Judgo V. E. Crowes on lenrnlnK that ho wna in-

terested in Horuo Hiver Valley.

In tho days long uro, bo tho 13itlo relates,
In Paradise onco lived a pair;
Tho man was n picture of juvouilo graco,
The woman most wondrous fair.
Their pathway life was exceedingly smooth,'
No troubles nor trials to grapple,
Till Adntu one day, us requested by Eve,
Took a bito from n big juicy applo.

There nro two kinds of apples, tho Biblical apple,
Tho npplo of Eden, tho onuso of our fall, 3
And the modern npplo, the red, rosy apple,
Tho Roguo River npplo, the best of them all.

From that day to this, human flosh has been heir--a- r

To all ills, both assorted nnd doop;
For oonscienco awoke, with its veuoraous sting,
And has never been rooked back to sloou.
Povnrtv. hnrdshm. nil kttuta of distress
Aro distributed now through the nation,
So "All-hail- " to tho man who adopted this plan

"T Tfc n onm ihnt'a wnll knmvn trricrntinn.

The red, rpsy apple, tho ripe juioy apple,
We'll hail as a beacon light burning for us,
And tho red, rosy apple, the Roguo River apple,
Will lend us to bettor instead of to "wuss."
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"Lady.

you ook jur without Jordan is alleged r00IU that
xvfSVL u.JA tox various of j. A. and

tuo lumiiv tor tuno nnor t,n vnn. qi.a
Do yon dream of the time you'll bo

hard
With rake nnd your hoc and

spado
Do you long to clear up all tho rusty

Colonel U.jcon8ultcd

ACf conHcot5oa andsuppose you Bifln,lnr its prowini? of tho
IUiU lUiH. llllvtWUexpect you bucy spnng-lSw0l)- 0 cnS03i

tune plants. that ot ond has
tho bottlo.

yon having fond
clinging vines

visions Mrs Swopfl mo coionoi

And the scent of tho blooming rose
And of beds and their bright

And the flash
blows?"

of

Do you yearn for tho

of:

tho

lettuce nnd
becta and peas

And the radishes peeping through
Aro you simply crnry for like

thesoT
Me, too.

tjjat

the wind's from tho west and
the grass grows green

And tho robins hpfnn in nine?.

uorn

name

full

Will get out will you at Ka V58- -

rako and clean, 1"3 acres
Will blamed 'enr nnd ncrcs

thing

"ptney

No; you'll hire strong map ditch' miIes $20,000,

dav. easy terms.
And vou'll to like modom,

Mb?

To that furnished room un-

tenanted for wcok will yon
as much na n "campaign" of want
advertising.

WELL-KXOW- X LADV YOLO,

MODOC AND SACRAMENTO

COUNTIES CURED BY

HY DR. T. WAR

niNG.

Sacramento, Jan., 20,
wish to state to tho public for tho

of my fellowmon and
suffering from asthma, com- -

pUcatod with trouble, that
for my wife In fright-
ful condition could not sloop only

sat up In bed or chair, and
not bo rellored by any of the

four doctors that I called In, so
suggested Dqctor Ring. lie not only
gave, her immediate relief, but In
monthB her, and sho has not
had an attack or showed any sym-to-

since. This was In August,
1908. And sho Is well and hear-
ty, which can be proven to anyone
who will tako the trouble to call at
C01 1-- 2 K street.
"Hoping may bo of bene-

fit to 3omo poor sufferer, I am pleas-

ed to refer t'o and recommend Dr. T.
Hlng, at 725 Btrcot, Sacra-

mento.
Dr. Hlng has cured of my

friends of appendicitis without tho
of the knife. W. W. WILSON.

Mrs D. Is the daugh-
ter of S. Houston, former pro-

minent merchant of Woodland, and
lived Modoc county years,
Mrs, Wilson was formerly Mrs W.
D, Morris,' whoso husband, the lato
Mr. Morris, at tlmo represented
Modoc county In tho legislature. Mrs,
W. W, Wilson formerly resided at

115, Cypres Avenue, Oak.Park,and
Is now at 001 1-- 2 K street.
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SEARCH FOR DOCTOR WHO

TREATED DEAD

IwVNSAS CITY, Kansas, March 3.
Tho arrest of Dr. II. Jordan, a

man,
I by local j

on a cunrgo or practicing moaicino. . i ti ia m vitu
a
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GILT EDGE
INVESTMENTS

houso their oftlco
puying rnmonto. intona

r ni . n n n . ,

dig, i-"-

tract 5- -

f undor Fish' Mooro

a throe iLako out?
dollars

stick chair
glue.

havo

.

CaL,

I
benefit women

a
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could
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cured
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many
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Qroat

a

fruit

closo
to Mam street, routs
month; good $3000,
easy terms.

new
modern, high fine vicv,

town for $4000;
good terms.

fine high lots, 50x140,
front, for week whilo thoy
last, $350; easy forms.

Fine lot, 185x140;
$1350 cash.

LET SHOW YOU.
128 East Main.

Wright & Allin
Main St root.

EMPLOYMENT AND

BUSINESS .CHANCES

FOR SALE.
acres ncur York's ranch ..91700

acres, house, In
bearing $8000

240 acres timber, plno and
fir, bargain.

acroa close In $1000
acres. Improved, In ..fOOOO

tracts near
lots on street

on Oakdale avenue75
depth

lots on ,Twolfth .,..,....$180
on West

house, $2800
.2700

now houso $1000
house, close In.. $0300

room houso, close
Wanted Ranch bands.
Wanted Dlnlug room girl, $25,

and board,
Two girls positions

town.
Wanted Girls goneral

NEW DEPARTMENT.
Clothes cleaned, repair-

ed, cleaned, kinds work
the or week. Leavo

orders at
r. em HUH,

200 Taylor Phlpps Bin. 4141

FOUR DAYS

MORE

TAKH AOVANTAGU OK T1IIC

GIXMXV KK1MK)N'H MOST hMU

KltAIi OKKUlt.

"This Is tho Inst weok of our oftor
to tho and afflicted," said rep-

resentative of Great this
morning In talking to report or.

"Wo have nilvortlaod far nnd near,
that during tho month of Fobrunry
wo would treat thoao sutforlug from

illoonsca that eould cured
for cost of tho modlcluo raitulrod
to coinpleto ovary caso.
This oftor oxplroa March 0, and will
positively bo extoudotl," con-tluu-

ForUon'a roprCsnntntlvo.
Hundred l.nvo taken advantage of

groat liberality of tlieso famous
doctors but na given out thorn,
remember offer Is withdrawn In
very fow tlnye.

Their offices at tho Mooro hotel
havo been vorltablo niecca for tho
denf, tho lunio, tho rhoumatlc, and
In fnct all sufffforera from chronic
diseases. For-Don- 's Europoan
ports and Woodless Surgcnns havo
mndo an enviable reputation for
themselves since coming Medford.
Gn 11 Stones Removed Ffor l'mml- -
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Another Local TettlmtnlAl.
An interesting case Is of a

was tho momber of tho nmn nl" 91C v;ost
;.who did not tako Jordan's modicines. Molfoil. Mr. Wood

&ue nverreu tuut sno nnd iaitn)hn8 boon 8UffornK from Inflnmmn
'in tho effectiveness of tho medicino tary rheumatism for rtvo yoaro uni
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Marriage Licenses.
Tho county clerk hns grnntcd mnr-ring- o

license to Frnnk II. McDonald
and M. E. Louise Lnwrontr..

Peoplo have to bo told an woll ns
'shown." That special sale at your
itoro must be advertised in direct
proportion to its importance

INSTAKT RELIEF FROM ITCH.

Tho Hlrh Gone, (lie Skin Soothed nnd
Refreshed Immediately.

Instant rollof from that Itch.
A fow drops of a soothing liquid
And tho Itch Is gono as If by magic.
Just a drop o.' two on tho skin and

no moro of tlint torturing, endless,
norvo racking Itch.

Can you Imaglno how It will fool
that Itching agony swopt away In a
moment?

You can know tho rollof If you Just
try tho stmplo remedy simplest of
oxtornal liquid remodlos oil of wln-tergrc-

as compounded In D. D, D,
Proscription.

Wo posltlvoly know that It alle-
viates tho itch Immediately wo
vouch for this and guarantoo It for
wo havo soon It used In too many
cases, and tho euros that follow, as
far as wo know, scorn to bo perma-
nent. Modford Pharmacy.

BENSON'S
BARGAINS
Modem Bungalow
Five blocks from business contor, onst front' for $.1800,

, tonus.

W hy Pay Rent?
$S00 will buy a five-roo- m bungalow in West End, just

completed, and u good lot; $J00 cnsli, Imlnnco $20

monthly.

A Snap
Four-roo- m house, with two porches, electric lights nnd

woll;! lot 00x106; price $.1000, $600 ensh.

Modern Home
Close in; ono pf tho finest homes in the city; nine rooms

nnd bath; $3850; terms.

Forty Acres
Sixteen miles from Medford;. four ncrcs in fruit "trees,

four to small houso, barn nnd other build-

ings; no waste land; $2000; terms.

Twenty Acres
Two nnd threo-qunrtc- rs miles from Medford; 1C ncrcs

Newtowns, four acres Bnrtletts;
$13,000; tonus."

Timber Claims
We hnve customers for your timber clnims, or enn locnto

you on a timber claim or homestead.

SUTHERLIN TERRACE
Is in ono of tho finest residenco sections of Medford. It

is surrounded by fino modern homes nnd wo have plac-

ed a building restriction on these lots which will insure

a good class of buildings. Water and sower mains will

soon be laid. These lots nre the best buy in town nt

the price $100.

BENSON
INVESTMENT

COMPANY
OVER FRUITGROWERS' BANK

OPEN EVENINGS PHONE 541

CALIFORNIA
THE MECCA FOR WINTER TOURISTS

Its attractive seaside resorts, famous modlcal springs, magnlflcont tourist hoiols, plcturosquo scen-

ery, dollgbtful climate, and opportunity for all kinds of outdoor pastlmo, such lb hundreds of miles of
auto drlvos. through orange groves and along ocean boach boulevards, make this favorod region Tho
World's Greatest Winter Itesort, reached via the

SHASTA ROUTE
nnd "Itond of A Thousand Wonders"

SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO.
Low round trip rates are In effect from all points In tho Northwest, with long limit, stop-ovo- r privi-

leges and first-clas- s accommodations.
Medford to Los Angoles and Roturn, $47.50.

With a final return limit of six months, and stop-ove- rs in either direction.
First class, to train with tho latest oqulpmout, unoxcolod dining car sorvlco, and everything

that goes to make the trip pleasant.
Attractive, Interesting and Instructive literature tolling ot tho famous winter resorts of California

can be nad on application to any 0. R, & N. or (1, P. Agent, or by writing to
WM. McMUIUtAY, General ramngor Agent, rOItTLANI), OREGON
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